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The Poor Proposals art a doclamion or war ayunsl Ill: working
class. They are mam to xncngmcn «he hand of lhe unploycls and
the star: in the am: In push up unemployment. hnld dmvn rul
wages, cul chunk: offlhe welfu: shale and douylhe opprtsxedmay
basi rights. The Fmnncialmm wnflng about the Tory Budget
mad: . my clenr who; the employers need whcn it wrolez -1/ma
nmblrmr (uf arm». mpmztlmll are to be tackled at all... on:
inva/vts not truly a change o/mliludu, but a changem we balance
ojinduxlrlalpuwer. Year: In whlch milimnry ruzsconmzznuy won
morleygmn;lmvelmirtedpenplelomponmoamllnamlm
‘Ertakmg Imspcycholagy— whlrh ha: ln/ac! been dime n.mm2n!erpri:es—means bnngmghome Iheranliliexo/rLvkundrewan1...

Ekewhemilcou/dbeumarrhmmlmumufmming amid:/wring
m1Wt1nL'_v, This u the praspeu. fur my HER! rum.’ Pnor. who
nbvlmuly rcads memanual Turtles wifll some mm and attention,
has been very quick [0mpona to us promplings ronus package sets
nun lo dcjuslwhal1tcaI!:dlor.Thl:ix wllylhe rrnpluyers and xhelr
pr:-:3 grzetcd his proposals wllh slush enmllsiaslu. The
Cunf¢d:rallolloVBnll5|IIndustrieswelcomed uh: pmposuls, Ind ils
chld, sn John .Vl:lhv:n. ls known lo pmxcularly like the idm or
banning secundary pikeling. Th: Emrmmin 414 1-M, desmbed
Ih:n'l as ‘an npmnlslic/eln1'comhin:d wim‘a.m1binmegwanolme
Dally Drpresx (lo July). wul. 2 his from-pig: headline.
hoaxlad ‘Maggie Tnku on Unmlu
Thejoy ofmz employtrs and lhcil prcss isnm mlxplaued. l(xh:s:

proposals are pui nuo prflclicc may will dnmalically change the
balms: ol power helwcen an working clast and lb: zmployers ln
ravonroflhe Luuer. Th::ss:'n:¢oflheproposals licsin the following
mmulres

PICKETING
Pick: u; would be Ilmlled (0 In: pm: or work or (has: wzopk
anmly luvolml lo 1 dhnnle. Anyont elsc Ilklllg nnl ln ‘bIu:Inng'
lo our g Ihe plckfl Iillz. or pi¢k:I|ng amt! warkus for supper!
wnlllfl hellnhk In nlinn hylllecauns.

cmsm suorsClosed ahupm wound only I): tslnblisllm ‘wllh mo whol:-htnned
suooun nl mz -loam‘ cemented. -nu mu Ilnn lh: ngrrelnufl
would [term I pwple Io 3:4 linnm-ill compulsnlon non «ha
tmnloyus il Ihu Ins: their job for no! jalllllll Ah: union. Tlle
enlllloyzr in Iurn woulu nun be ml. (0 uk . Tribunal Ia Iwlrd -Dlymznl lrnm an unlou mnmnad In help me: In: mm M In:
duvnlges.
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SECRETnAu.m's
Sewn! Ballnls wi|l an-iiiy lot pllhflc lnnds. This willmm rlzdinns
omiininlsana nimninng Ind ending olsulkns.

Ahoveullelse. me Gavcrnxnem wants in dul with whnlil nna um
1-n:dia dtscribe as 'se¢n1|d&1'ypick¢li1|g'.Thismeans um lhey want
I0 smash 99 per cm! of slnkcsman they evuu sun. The aim of
secondarypickning is M) makesurc inn: 1h: Hnplnyer is man: in pay
ma (n11 uni): ofslrlk: atlloll. 1: draws upon ma salidamy or emu
workers in me innnmy and on that of workers dealing wiih [ha
company‘: products. on nmfly wary occasion when (he working
class has man on tuba the elnployus D1’ uh: sun: in an imponam
wanmnic or poliiical struggle. it has us:d lhtweapon nmiidnniy.
in 1972 and 197941.:minus did not resum than Wckclms In the

pin. They wm an clascd down anyway! Instead may oiganmd
‘flying pick:(s' which uavdled all over themnnuy to pickei docks
nnd pawn slalions. After an. it was we mai which they had
pmductdlha1\~a5ga1ngiob:u::dbylh:powzrSlaliens lfthey had
not done Lhis their sirik: would have been nbwhm nwrxscffcclivc
Th: lorry drivzrs mum or early 1979 was won by (he 11:: of

sbconaaiy piciming 11 the stnkcxs had not slapped all 1h: lu1'ri:s,
me Imsxzs would have hem ablc to l'l|DV£ ihcir good: by using (h:1r
own drivus, or by gming scab firrnxmhm good: previcuxly moved
by 11»: dri‘/en

Thesuike in 111: aulumn 0! 197: by the Ford WDYKCIS
— which

bmketh: pct cam pny nnnn — owed in suuzss no: Jusl no me
rm max in: Ford plants In ismainwere closrd, but because Fwd UK
wns un.abl= w impon cars and pans twin ii: oversas companies.
The secondary p1ck:lIngoft|Iedocksvnadc surcoflhll.
Secondary pickulng is even more vim when worker: will-11:3;

economicmuscle go on strikc. Th: nurses’ pay nwani HI 1974 was
wan because dockzrs and miners sum solidarity snakes in support
of me nurses. Now wini the hezlth servic: and timer stcuans of III!
Wclfan Sm: being npyed apan by me Tory Governmmx. aii
scmionsafiheuurkingcm; mun ink: mlidaxily action wim public
ieczorcnipinyeesdeiendiilglhcstservxccs

Um: Prim proposalshecnrmehx-1,ev:ry acimn dtscribed above
would be iuepai. The nnms who approachedme Wzlsh miner; (01
support. Lh: mincrx, uh: lorry dnyeis, the Ford vmrkexs. and any
pllbhcszclurworkerwho ask: Dllicrworkzrx [0 13k: aciimi lo kchpn
hos :1 npcn. 01’ no stop Lhe Closuxe 0! a schuol. wuuld all be
drnggtd befarclllccourls,
Lian way): like Shirley Williams wbuia hav: bzrn liablz in a

muninjunctiouwhtnsiie wtnton1h=(}runw1c1<Dickziline.
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The Gnvemmenl is set on n course or making sure um Ill:
Dnwetful s(rik:—w|nn|II§ wezvoh of solidarity 15 nk:n nm 0!
wl7rl.lnZDeoDlc'sh:nd:.
Prinrand Thaldltr hav: l-ml only llamr Ah: lrssnns nfszlllzyand

the lorry drivers‘ suikc. They have alro learned in: lcsscnx or
Grunwicks, Lhz l=irnl-ighmsv dispute and the nmry mike. Al
Grunwickx, as the mass pickets began I0 grow in Ilumbcr and In:
calls far cuulllg nit vital supplier like lam. gas and walla! grew.
WaxdstoodanLl|:bri|I.knfd:f:aL
The cowardly tetra: of the TUC and HS xelusal to cull such

actions left LI»: strikcrs isolated and the planes dwlndlnn (L) nlmoxt
nnrhing more man I when force, Ward was saved, and ma:unionism rulrema a dchal. Although the irenglum znmyed an
tnomlous amount of public gooawrll. um nuns Illd mssaxes of
rupimn an theirown arulm enoughrn will slrikcs. The failureoflhe
TUCm give anysolidarily actiondoomed In: sink: toisollazian and
the firefighters were forced buk lo work.

Hzvauxz the hakuy Warkers did not inmlzd lziy nan secondary
Dlckellnz ofdle linurmills — owned bymeix own horse:A andlm
the smaller bakers alum, rhnr strike lacked anywal him. in uh: end.
after wacks ofslrike. u-icywan [and back for 2misembl: pittance.
This IS what. Lhe Gnvemmemwants lodn 10 all disputes — isolne

lhem, rerldar than imfftclive, Ind mm a innoa aluengxl ptople
rlmr (hare IS no pain: in fishuxls back because it is run possible K!
Wm.
The pmpeml around the clcscd shop is notable for in ambiguiu

and for us ‘touching’ cnhmrr for individuals with ‘deeply held
wrlvicfloni’ Tn: workhix blptr talks hnmn only eshhhlishihg a
closed shim providing R has ‘the whclehcarted suppnn of th:
woxkus concerned’, and he n:w clam: shop could be cstablshzd
unless itwzssuppoxmdby :n‘ov:rwh.elmll15 lIIajonly' ofworkexs in
a seam ballot. Th: nhram ‘whclelwanrd S|lvp0l1' and
‘overwllalming majority’ have men ins:rt:d with a deliberate
mlrpnre In mind. They arc llllmded lo he uscd againsl a majorily
Vol: somar lhe =mnInvers aha lht cmlnscan r-lniin that nllhnnyr in a
panlcuiar lmory. 45 per cull voted [or a clnsea shop, 20 pm’ mil
abstained. and 25 per mu \'m:d a, ‘nsr. Illis lack or an
‘u\:n\hclming majority‘ skim-ls Ihal lhtre I3 I10! ‘vlllokheaned
~‘upporl' ror lhecloscd shop nr lhal lirm. Nanlra.||\ l‘he.\IPs who will
ullt hvr ml: ‘Ml! um lnsisl xhzl lhe same mndmons apply ll)
rilrllnnlrnlan eleclions
The rrhrm at-mil r-«ml: mm 'dccpl\ held mrnr.~nnns' Simply

ilrmldrs a mans :h:n1:r Ind imanabl' their ‘deevh h:ld'
mnv mm; hem nmuu the hnlaerr mm-i Iaking ply rim Won ny
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ch: union, enjoying holxdays wirh pay — won aner year: oi rrhde
uiiior. mhlggle — or wurking shoncr wmking weeks, unorher
product oirrade union xrruggle and organisation.
The closazd shop IS a gainifor Lhe working class. lr makes sure lhaill-re bouts Canllol inriioidare or bribe other workershim doing work

lhar has been ‘ls1acked' or work zhal the meenhori consider
dangzroux on hazardous to hworkers‘ healrh . The closed xhapmakh
ll possih}: ro pm hi. embargoonworkrhar eflects omorworkns who
are on mike and I! also make: u possible Io ‘black’ wnrk done by
non-uiiioiiisrs. Thrrnoranly helps iheworkers in zheclored shop. bun
also slrengxhens rhe eorire trad: union rooyernenr.

ln rhe rirsr case. ir z.-tables omcr workers to win rheir su-ilcer. ln
ihe second case, ir is amy<ff:a|v¢ inearisulgening workzrs inmorirrris roioin rhe uiironr, The inrereus or lheWnrkmg chsx deruanda
srrong rradeunion rrioverrienl and rhar mans lightingto enroroe areclosed shop e’vl:ry\. re Any measures hy the Goyerornenr nod ihe
val: ro underrniiie the clmad shop xerv: only me irnucfls of Lh:
employers.

C()LLEC'l1VEnEclsloNs, Col.Lu:rlv1:Ac'n0N
A1 a lime when rhe Government is makingmasxive cuts in public
exp:ndlu:r=,cuts rhnr will nieuii physicll rulieriugaod in manycases
orerriamre deorh, ihe iaei that “my are vmsared lo d2; in lh: public
kiuy ro help ro oay for union bhllols shows how hnoonariirhey rliinh
rh' k The aim or rhe secrel ballot is no d vidz oeoole. xl is inronded
ro ollnu me oress, radio and relevision lull scooe ro influrncr
peopl 'Sj|Idg:nIcnlnnd opinion.
This is rhe sainemediamail is lumuins for Jay ai Prior‘; working

oaoer, and me name niedia ¢at uniailiogly suprpmls irioderaies
ngainst rooalled cxlrcmixts. The -rnodermer are «he Due! who are
oreoared re ate a factory clustd. who acwpl Lh: oeed ror me in
living sundaxds and are soohiuicuied enollsll ro knnw Lhal ii is
oeeessory loehrd down ahoooiralor:nold»p:1sonsholIw.
The ‘extrerrlisw are those wild people who think we mould all

Ilavca ioh, are agninslmlls in liyiugsiaridardsand are crazy enough
ro fighl ior peaple’s healui nrid livcs. This is why rrioderarra like
ooruiley, chaople, Boyd. am. we so popular wilh ihe press. and
why mey and lheir oroieges would always get support train zhar
quarrer in union eleelious.
vounz to lake strike aclian is o serious business and workers do

iiol do ii liyuly. Thi lswhyil beudoneaul in Ill: open. A! mass
meeting uiey can listen to ihe Irgnllwnls put furwald (ram their
warknules. They can delaare Ihestalgllmcnu, and myan see when
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me hands go up. how many Ir: lo. amen, and who 15 for action. The
vole at the miss IIl::unZ as a mllecljvr d:clsio|I and shnws workers
|h: value ofcollccdve action: ll-ax is whnt tmdc unionism should 1):
about
Mlsslng cfcouxsc rnolnmeTory proposals on wcm ballols is any

suggestion max on Lradc union lcaam sllouldlaeelocloa Io offic: and
subjccl |0 re-call. Nor is there my proposalout before an nnployu
sacks a workzr or clmrs dawn a fzcml)’. no or sh: shnuld ballot die
workforve. Meanwhile, befon (he workrrs can lake any nclion
againstmm mMsur:S.1IIe'ymust hm/eamm h.u|.|o1.Pricr is not |lI
no Imslconccrncdmu. dcmocmzy What no wnnls to do is change
the rules oflhc uruolls for one bcnefitonne looms,

THETUC

Th: Pl-lor Provosals. ll Du: nna praonoe, would d1-.a.| a nussive blow
at baslc d:moc(alic rights and are inlcnded ID pave flle way for
Iurlhcronslmlghu ngainsllhe unions Evel-lth:TUCrsogniscs (his.
ln a letter lroln l.=n Murrny, TUC Gmexal smnary. on 30 July
1979, the TUC told Pnor: -rm appear Ia be part o/ a my
programme being /allowed by Ah: Gum-nmenl. ' Bu: irlsxead cl
rcllins Prior no go to hell. nnd hlunll) mlamling nun lhal if tht
Gmmnunellt dams to lry and mu mm vmposzls inm prsaiu. Ah:
'l’UCwiJ.lc:l.IaGenera.lSm.k=, fllcystillagreedmnmeeting lat: ma!
Angusl.may all. on Sum:afPrior's pmpsals Lhzwe have qui|zz
lot ofcommmlgroundwith zl-o Employmenl Secretary.
ln the rally van ofM9 on: TUC. arm lalllllully acnug asmm.

dogs {or me Labour oomnunnrs pay msrrainl volliii. sllddmly
found the ground bung swept from under its fuel. Walker: in road
nanspun and in lhe public sector not only challtngarl flu:
c.omurn:nl's pay llonnx, on: begun to use secondary picketing on a
larg= and my clfeclive scale. As we flying pickets d:|'e:Il:d mu
haulage hosts, and workcrs look i| on llaemselves Io decxde what
ccnsIi1ut:daneln:!5e1ICy::rvic¢.khznudia wemmadwnn rage.

ln lnany inslanccs Lhtlrzdcunian Induswcrepushednsidzbyme
rank and fil: and were lagoon 10 give yudging consent lo um:
tactics. Fmrulolloslngconuol omlollmembcIs.wi1Ling ulldulhe
pressurc of (he nloala. and Prcswrimd by [he right-wing Labour
lendcrs. me TUC produced me ounoordal. 1! was man om: lo
vnllculamaduunlons.
The Ccnuordm oonlalned proposals um mg w=u;lu m Prior’;

arguments. ll loownnlod ballots.Llke Pl-ionIh=dg=d abouuhe ‘sin
of the maicnty rzfillircd‘. Llke Prim, meme am also worrlbd
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aboutplckning. wiieie, ‘4\II¢lI,lnd how to plCk:l|S,or:h0u1t1ht,lII:
decision of [he meiiibeisiiip involved and ii: elected iepmeiimiivu.
They are on me spiii. Thty know LhC rii-in coiiceiiied. They have is

vzsled ullrflsl iii winning lhestriktsa mey aie iiiiiikeiy to im half
iiieasuiei.
Thai L What C0l1E€fl|S in: union oiiieaiiiiais. so iiie coiieoidai

mi quiie explicit on mi: when ii send: '1! ii lmparhlrfl moi any
requesisfoimembeli o/ dnoinu iinion no; to cmsx ii pickel line
s/ioiiidbe dddmsed to me oppmpridtz afficml or body IIIme other
uniun. * The aim was no snopiaiik and El: Wcrkfls in iioiii iiiiioiis
laking dcci oiis. which is memosi eflecliv: and quickest way io gei
iciioii.
Like meTmies,1h: TUC is iioiiemo happy wiui V\ork:rsmn|.u1g

iii: an 9flItI’W01’ktlS' pitkrtLines. nieieioieii suggeslcd niai badges
oi arm hands he ‘laflitd ur worn by pickets. :0 iniii I/ley are clearlyidfrlllfiab/tAD‘m4M0/Isedpicket: ’Thk IS nonsense, and plays nghl
iiiio ihe hands of mi )7r€$& and me police. oiiiei iiide iiiiiimisis
would uieii I2: marked oiii :5 ‘exlramisl iioiimemikeiy and would
casily hz picked oiii by me poiice no: is why me ciiuiiwick siiiie
comiimiee iejeeieosuch :1 propasal vioiii lh:TUC.
Pickers aie hen when they :r:laxg:soth:ycan sioo scabs gmiiig

iii,sioo goodsg gm oioiii. and aieioo big (oimepolioete imasn
Mp. Anybody wiioiiipooni flltaimsaflhcsuikcshcnld bew:l:ome,
aiio wiiemeiIhey aie oiiiei Lrade iiiiiiioisis, siiideiiii oi iiiiemoioyeii
woikeis does iioi msllcf. Whnv. coums is Ihal thtymake lhe pickzl
siioiigei and iooie emaive.
The coiicoidai take: em-iiely ihe opposite view. in Suggesls aunion orficiai ‘is in charge o/ine piikei 1172' and mi vie should
mmmin lhs niiniboi0/Dickeu is no larger lhflfl H5CeSIA1r,V.' Th:
id:: of me (uu—iiiiie official keeping me nicks: lln: down [0 me
mimmuiii is Dfcmllsememl ioiake EDIIKYOIout of me iimioi omie
mm-nbtfs
prion proposals on me eioieo sllov iiiighi wen have been

ooiiowed riom mo coiicoian. Th: Clmcoldzl illfisttd niai Ihc
dosed shop ‘need not ban ri'gi'ddmingimeni- and ion: me iinioiis io
‘bearfllufinn/yin niind. so all iiiose peopieWllh aiieii ‘dacply held
c0nVic1iDnS' rim gal. me go almad iiom iiie TUC and [he Tory
GOVelIIll|cnlLOWtak=nLrade iioioii oigmiimioii oiimesiiop nooi.

THEIIANKANDFILE

wiiemeioi iioi iiie seciumy roiEmploymentpassed aiooiio copies
or me coiicoidm io mewe memoeis at me Aiigim meeiiiig, 1

am
iiiiame io coiinim sii: meie Is no doubt he ooiiiiia om iiiai mm
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was irineh in common neiween his proposals and rheirs. unlilie ihe
lndnsirial Relalinns Act. bmughl in by ihe Hath Guvcmmcnl. ilie
Pficr pmpcsals are ainieil more to anach rlie raiiieand-rile
nienibers. and arclzss severecn Lhcfu"—¢Im:uniDnnnreaiiernis
Th: lnansirinl Relations Am made iiriians naiinnally responsible

for me aenons nnheir rneniners and me coiiriscmild be nnen in fin:Lh= unions. TheAct also invesied ennririniis powers in uie seereiary
nrsiare,grannnghim ilie righllo applyinihelndnsirialcoiiri— Sci
up under me Aer _ for a compulsory nnuor againsi siiilrei,
gmslous. work to rules,cl:
These ihreais in ine iinio '5 FuIan:=s and ernsinn ii: ihe union

leaders pnweis w:re nierliaiely seen as a lhrear by Lil: union
niireaiicrany, Trade union bnreaiiernlssee ilieniselves as nzguzizlcn
belwcm ihe working elm, riie einplnyers and rhe siaie. As iney
wrole in ihe Cnlloordalz ‘Them is no answer in confronlalinn.
Solwiaru to our pmazmr have fa oe /mid in agrazmeru. rmagrtanenlWllonly be fmmd i/ampeople recognise that we an allpart I2/ilcommumtyo/'irlIere.vr'.
Tue Aci nu inia ihe rnle of ihe union leaders in making such

agrcrnlents and lhereby diallc-nged rne niain reason {or rheir
eiiisienee. Although uie TUC draggrd us reel in organizing a real
shnwuown, ii Wu neverlhelcsx nilrerly nnpesen to me Acl. They
wanled consultauun and arbiuadon, nnn saw tkmolislntions like
ihe one held on zl Fchruaryml, which nronglii clll over uxmoopeople. as means simply of nressiirizing rne Govei-nnienr inio
Cllangulgns niirirl.
Bui even iheir verbul oppoiiiinn and condemnation iii ihe Act

sririiiuaiad the mass rnovelmm which cu.lmina|ed in rlie surging
sri-zhe wavemat grew iin nvcr uie ai-resr cl ihe Pcnmnville 5. Thislomed sheTue 10 issue a an (or n nnedayGeneral sii-ihe. ‘n-iiswas
no: line in rhe raei lhai me winds nl mflilancy had inspired ilie
inhzhllsnls omreai Rusxell Sv.re:(. knuier near 2 recognluon ma:ihe ninss IHDVEIHEIII had smashed ihe lnnnslrial keiaiinns Act and.faced with this accomplished then. me liiireaiieiars nespeiarely
nlavzdtclzkcovu.
The Prior proposals have ralren riie experience inio account andline Tories luv: h=cn eniernl nor to annex lne nireci in::r=sLi or iii:union leaaars. They also remember how rhe TUC beliavrdover rheshrewsnnrypiclseis, when hiiiliung wnrlrerswerriailenlby ihe use orihe nanspiracy lnws. The TUC nrniisiad and inane snaechesralhiig

tor me dropping of me chnrges nni did not take nne single slcp cliielinniogmhernLmlafjall.
The conxplrazy laws were nnneu ar sniashing rank-iI||d—filc

iniliianey. bni bucausc rhe full-Kiln:nninn omcials nid nm. 5:: meni
u



as: Ihrnal ro Ihcmszlvrs they M the pickus sray In jnil. Th: Tories
have gambled # net wimolll som: jllstificat — an Ih: fan lhal
lhc(rad:unionluduswlllbluslerand nlakuni anr nolscs. hul will
be reluclaur10 Ink: ruarr strike aclian la kill nfllheYnorproposals.
The Tone: mad (0 get these proposals on me Statute Book. on

every lranl — wages, unemplnymcnl,wellale srrviees, mg rig)-lLs ol
wnrnun. black peep]: and youu. — they are drawing up (he bald:
lines.
Thur programme or fnur bllllml pounds worth pl cuts in pllbllc

expcndiluxe will clmerrunnllo massivzrcsisvance or warklngpeople
wlll fan: langer dale quwcs. mlnumrlon, prcmmur: dmlh,
backslrccubolllans and mums ng stale repression.1! ls to hrcak the
back of me muvemclals mu. will oppose mes: matures ml Prim’
dxaflcd his proposals.

wom(r.ns' DEMOCRACY

Th: Tories art govzmll-lg on brhnlf or czvilalism. Ind mar
mpilalism Is ln 3 slat: of dlmnic doclinz. ll can only by mad rr me
pnwer of rm organism} wcrkrts‘ movarnerll ls bmkul.
This is why ms proposals concentrate on s:condary plcketing.

sccxetballotsand |h:c|oMd shop. They know lull wallmarmmM:
pcwerflfl wuapvns in are arrnpury of are workers‘ movemml nnd
mry \-«am rn lake away the work=l's' democnlic rlplm to arganls=,
run and control mcir own srruggles. Herc lhgy will find an accord
mm ll-ls (rad: union huruaucracy,who alro cmlslal-lily Fight against
workux’ d=l-nocracy, maul: Lhey drmd being rasponslble and
accmlnlabln lo rne mass movement.

For soclalisls and mllilanlx rm rmrse is the :3: Ln me haul:
agninsl I11: Prim proposal: we must lak: up the rrglu for lh:
ulevuiarl nl rnllkrand-Flle dcmocracy. Evcry slrike ‘ =.uolv=

the maximum pmlclpauouarm: striker: nus lsnr
makes sum rhar me lull strength of U1: worker:
action. ll prcvnms mlullan and makes it pormsle lo ara..
Ma: and MW talents. This is best schlevcd by Imldillg regular mas:
mutlngs. when the slrike lcadels. bot): Iulhimt olflclah and
lay—mtmb¢rs,ar: accounmbltmule workforu. and whel'eIh:y can
be changed and replncm by new people if the wmkers corlsldev u

rrrccsrary
Every made union official. ranging from the Gultral S:cr¢lnr)r

rlglll down lo mp local branch ulficials. should be rlrcled zlnd
plat: tuner

mu: rm branch ar al xpcclaliy collvvncd rim... runs; mce .u s

1hi\ nmkrs lru lh:l| all me mnrrlamlrrp lrnrr an Dmmflllnll)‘ In
7.‘
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llsrerl to me argumal-lLs frommere fellow tmde Iullonisuon whether
or nol meyslrculd vorelor or againxlvanicuhr indlvlduals.
Tue ergunuemr orrrauers lotll: labour orovemem Ilk: Waodmw

Wyau ln me Sunday mm: or Paul Johnson lu me Everlmg
suzndm on who mey would like la see cluxed and how alactions
xlrould b: lreld. are zrgllmulls agalnrr democracyand are ngairlxl me
uueresrs of lhc working class. Allhough me fight agninsl me Prior
pmpusalsxlansasadcfcnteonrede union and demdrmienghls, re
be successful itmcan) txundmgdemocracy inslde me uluolls.

How ‘IOSMASHmy UNION lmsul-zlzs

Ofcoursc, me Prior proposalsare not unlquz. lu rlre late slxlics
Harold Wilson’: Labour Gov:l1lm:m med to unpose In Place af
smf, anolhtr oleee or arm rad: unlcrl leglslauerl. men um
l9’YCL74HemhGovernmenlintrodueoddxeirlnduslrialRelation:Acl.
aom mes: lmasures were d=f(:d by organised resisrarlee lmm
Kb: labour movement. Al-ld l '5 lrom mere our banks max we can
drew me guld:lln:: on how lo deul wllh lhe1'h.nlchcl' Government’:
legislation.
To defeat mzlndusznal lnelarlouslxcl, do1.cnsofIoca1commille:s

were set uo e
rlre mosl aulhalitaliv: being mose 5:1 up by local

ll:d:s cmlnclls er powerful shop stewards commillecs This mus!
lrepoeu ngalll. Now is lhe rlme ro slan calling my-widc. regional and
ealloeel coulereueer to sel such badle: up. InMancll:st:r o||26 lune
. zR2m$. and Fll:h:ldaCol'lf:renCe auend:d by over lloodelegezes
lo dlscuss ‘Haw to DefendOur Urlmrl.v'. The ceelereeeeedopred a
sevempan Code cf Practice (see inside back covtr} wmelr gives an
excelleru hxsls for llghlirlg the proposals.
Mlllrarussnouldeuempuogeliladoplcdill lhc local and regional

eomrumees as well as gemllg (hr: grearesr yovsiiblc number of Lrade
uruou uranclrex, corumlrrees and :x:cuIivcs lo suwon ll. The
suppnrlels onlle cede of Pracfioe, in nl|.ial-me wilh every rmlrmrr
who 15 ror aclmn xgalnsl me Prior proposals, have got ro build a
campaign mside me unions for strike action

Already me "mwu ConYel:nc= has gone on nmrd ‘for
rnaxlmullluad=uluon l:si:Larl:c'mlh:proposals.TGWUmembers
rlrould he fluodmg their execullve with remlurlour calling ror
dcmonslmulmsand strike eeuerl.
ll vlasthefivennlvonal slrikcs cnlkd uyrleelxusw um med er a

lremendcus stimulus or me fig!-ll againxl lhe lnduslrial lzeleuom
Acl. The Penlonvillc 5 were need beeeuee or me slrikns that took
pkzce Mlen urey Wu’: sent to jail and because of me llueer of a

/J



Gmeral Strike The National Industrial Relalians Conn was
connglled Io lht )IIslori<‘a.I dustbin becaus: me AUEW called In
zllaul sink: against ii.

[I is anions Ilk: mes: wmcii forced Hath |omm: and madelheLnbnurcovenimmithat succtcdcdhim wipemeAn olflht Slaulle
Book ii is similar aclioni man can forceme Thztchu Governmml
to ieuem, ii i: also mg kind uf action ma: win make sure um Lu.
Murray and the rcsl of in: TUC do not arrive mt some sell-out
compmmis: wim Prior and the Gowmmenl. A mass uiiixm
Opposifloll. rooted in lhehamoflhuunionsand meworkphc: me
my guarmime um HI: TUC wii ac! II was built against me
lndnmnalRel:LionsAc|and ii canbrbuillagnin.
on-mine slush a mavcmml WI“ iiai grow up ovmiigiii It will

havcmb: worked for, and laugh «or. That away it is So imporum
lo Elan Ill lht locniifits now. Thai is why oiganizaiions like me
Liaison Cnmminee for me Defcnce oflhc Trad:Unions and Rank
and hle should sun building aeiiioiisimionsand working towards
mamimi anion againxx me prnposals. mix it n-iis Action 8.1 the
beginnings resmucdw certainarea: orworkplacex.
TheTUC mania be told in no uncznainmm; there IS naming to

discuss wim Prior ahoui pxckehng, trad: union dcmocrmzy or the
clo::d snap. Th:y arc memum.-is ofthe wmims momimizand its
allis. lh:y have nulhlllg u; do win. me again: nllh: bossrs! Th: am
50!: larmeTU(.’ is In call a one—dayNai ml Suikeas {hr beginning
Ufa campaigninwards all—o\|l sirikeznioll.



THE CODE
OF

PRACTICE
TEXTnl Inc Codenl PracliceFor dispnlzs, udopud :1 Rank um nu 5

-Demo Our u..' us‘ conkrumc lul mom wilh um ahjacllvc or
umpxiyling Io nnk: Rh: (Lode olflc Iunhm ynlicy.

ho rnnsinz ol oicm um.
2. Fauna csuhiislumenl and rklznne 11! mo percmi rlosmd shop, ma
romncuom In hr 1ny|iedmum my |udivldIuls bulking me aluud
snap.
J. Fnr inll nnk um rm am on mung ny Indilinnul demncnlic
pmcefluns — nn enfnmed ucnl blunts.
4. Strikes in be run In eletlzd mm commiuza and mom; In he
poilllnned al whichever umuoo “mun lo win [he nu, mo in
mflu-ieul numbers Inmm um me nickel no: 'u observed.
5. All l|1palsfnrb|l¢:|dng, and flnnndll ufisunce Im nus In I):
nrritd mil.
0 Snppurlnu. mud: by mime zomlnmes for -ms iympuhyplckzls.
7. N1 suuunun ohiispulzs wilhnulmu rznnns lurk lo, and dzcisinn
mung ny, ma members contemcd # rm enlnrud ‘nrb|u:I|nn' or
aroma ‘nflici||' sdlkmems.
W’:mg: a“momof mi: punplllel In pullmm pronouls (or ndoplinn
in lheir Inns union moon.

This pamphlu was produocd by me lnumauonal Mnrxisi Group,
Brlush Szcnon om: Fourth International. It you axe imercslcd in the
we and would hk: to be pm in much win: your low branch. Dlcase
complemne lorm be|ow and mum to 1MG,Po Box 15. LondonN).
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rh. PnarPropoml:, likclnmm:u/Sm/e and (he Induslruz/Rrlutioru
Arr, comliuntnnomcrauempuocrippl:lh:zbil.Ityum: trade unmns
m fight mr worker‘; "gm.

In my. pamphkt, Bob Pennmsmn cxplmns what Pnor is propoxing
and. using me cxpuitnct of past struggle: against similar Bills nnd
Leglslanon‘ shows how mg Tory Govemmtnfls planstan 1;: defeated.
He points to somt impcnanl differences buveen the Prior Pmposak
and um lmiuxmal RelalinruAC1, explaining how am: proposals ax:
mm essentially at m: rights of me rank and mr, and new Prior has
been careful to avmd encroaching on Lhe pK:scrv:s of III: union
bur:-uucrals. Bab Fgnmnglcn .5 2 mcmber or me [MG Political
Ccmmmcc and has wnucn a numkwr cl pampmeu mcxuaing
Rzvaluriarmry somnm — whyartdhaw; Far n nmlummm puny.-
A Sormlm Challenge m lmnugmnan Conlmls. H: also collaborated
mm c Hampmn in wnung: The lndvmrial Relalimtx Ad — A
Declaration of War!
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